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After the creation of Manitoba in 1870. tlie Dominion Government of Canada 
continued to actively recruit ag r i c~~ l t~~ra l  settlers for both the ne\\ pro\ ince and the 
territories to the west ~lnder the Do1ninio17 LNI~(/.~ Ac/  of 1877. In acl,no\vled, ~ ~ e ~ ~ i e i i t  
of their agl-icultul-a1 conlpetence and acumen, Mennonite colonies in  southern 
Russia were approached and offered land grants. Man) of these comm~i~iities 
welcon~ed tlie offer since Russia was 110 longer prepared to ~~pho ld  the Pl.h~ilcgi111~7. 
an agreement between government and Mennonites that contained the pri\ ileges 
and exemptions which sustained their distinctive religion. German language. and 
separate, communal settlement organization within the Russian state. Among the 
entitlements given to the Mennonites was freedom of local self-government, 
exeinption from militaly conscription, and freed0111 to educate their children in 
German, in their own schools, according to their religious beliefs. 

Follo\ving the visit of the Dominion's representative. the Mennonites sent a 
delegation to Canada in 1873 to examine the proffered lands. They ~~ltitiiately 
accepted the conditions of settlement, including certain exemptions fi-om the 
Donli17io17 Lnr~cls Act that enabled compact villages to be formed, e17 hloc, within 



two large reserves in soutllern Manitoba. Tliis and tlieir subsequent settlement 
history Iiave been well docu~i~ented bl E.I<. Francis (1 955). John V\'arl\e~iti~i (1960) 
Frank Epp ( 1  974: 1982) and Anna Ens ( 1  99G). among others. 

For many years follo\ving theis arrival in Manitoba, tlie Russian Mennonites 
believed that the) Iiad been guaranteed tlie same privileges they had once e~ijoyed 
in Russia, including autonomy regarding establishment of tlieir own German 
language scliools. They based tliis understanding on a letter written in 1875 by 
John Lowe, Secreta~y in the Dominion Department of Agriculture. Tliis letter \?)as a 
positive response to a list of requests submitted to tlie Dominion Government in 
1873 very similar to tlie Prii-ilegr1r177 

Education, however. was a provincial jurisdiction under tlie Bri t i~h  hlorlh 
An~ei~icu Act. As Manitoba began to exercise its o\~rn provincial competence, it 
rqjected any legal autliority for autonomous scliools inferred by the Mennonites in 
tlie Lowe letler of 1875. As summarized nest fioni Francis' ( 1  955) work. a troubled 
era ensued that had major repercussions on Western Canada's Mennonite 
experience. 

Manitoba. l i l e  Quebec. liad adopted a Protestant and Roman Catllolic 
denoliiinational school system. With a lasge existing French-speaking minority and 
tlie influx of many immigrants fsom Europe, an increasingly diverse and mt~ltili~~gual 
~~opulation was gro\ving up. To encourage a more cohesive society, tlie A,Icii~i/ob~ 
Pzihlic Schools Act of I890 endorsed state-contl-olled, secular and tax-suppol-ted 
scliools. Tliis action psovo1,ed a major crisis in Frencli/Englisli relations in Canada. 
It also liigliliglited resistance among some Mennonites to integration and renewed 
efforts to retain control over tlieir scliools. 

A Liberal Manitoba government elected in 191 6 then launched a plan to 
assi~nilate minority gl-oups into a larger national social vision which, except for 
Quebec, was essentially Anglo-Saxon. Tlie ~ ~ ~ b l i c  ~cliool system would be a ma-jor 
agent of acculturation. Tlie School ~ ~ ~ C I ~ ~ L I I ~ C E  Act of l9lG made English tlie sole 
language of instruction in all public schools in Manitoba and required co~npulso~y 
attendance at either a public or an acceptable private scliool. In 1918. with the 
standards of tlieir education degenerating, all private Mennonite scliools were 
deemed unacceptable under the terms of the Scllool Aflend~mce Act. 

Tlie Mennonites experienced otlier ethnic tensions after tlie start of World War 
I.  Altlio~~gli tlieir creed already precluded participation in elections and civil life, 
they, with otlier Gernian-speaking people and conscientious objectors, were 
formally dise~ifianchised by tlie Doi17ii1roil Eleclioi7s Act of 191 6 .  

Never monolitliic in terms of practice 01- doctrine, Mennonites fsactured along 
lines dividing conservative traditionalists fro111 those more willing to integrate with 
wider society. 111 19 19, Manitoba's decision to enforce the Scllool Af~e17dni7ce Act, 
and similar action in Sasliatcliewan, led several conservative groups of Mennonites 
to search for a more tolerant civil jurisdiction where they could live according to 
tlieir beliefs and customs. Once again, delegations were sent out, tliis time to various 
states in tlie United States and Latin Anierica to searcli far suitable farmland and a 
government receptive to their requests. Frank Epp (1 974) has described this quest 
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by tlie Reinlaender. Sommerfelder and Cliortitzer Mennonites. 
In August of 1920 one such delegation arrived in the province of Quebec to 

explore tlie possibili9 ofsettling in its Abitibi region. Tliis area was part oftlie Great 
Clay Belt straddling Quebec and no~Tl-rern Ontario. As a new a,o~*icultural frontier i t  
offered a short gro~ving season but reasonably fertile soils. Tlie Tascliereau 
eovemment of Quebec was seeking settlers andlor investors for this area in s ~ ~ p p o r t  ... 
of two general social and econoniic projects. One \+,as to promote investmelit i l l  and 
modernization of tlie boreal resource industries of  forestry. ~ i i in ing  and 
hydro-electric development. 

The other aim of attracting settlement was to contribute to an older agrarian 
colo~iization movement. Heavily supported by botli government and Church. tliis 
Iiad begun in tlie nineteenth century and \r1as firmly linlked to an ethnic national~sm 
that promoted tlie tl-aditio~ial agrarian. rural and religious \slues of earl) Quebec 
society. Acco~~nts  of tliis long colonization movement are given b) Drapeau ( 1 86-3). 
Pelland ( l908), and in Le:; S e i n n o 7 e s  S o c i ~ l l e ~  dl1 CLII~LILILI ( 1 931). 

All initial exchange of correspondence between Quebec officials and the 
Mennonites led Mennonites to believe that their requests. including freedoni of 
education, would be granted. Tlie Quebec delegation abandoned its search. 
lio\vever. ullien land was obtained by another in Mexico. Bet\\ een 191 1 and 1930 
about 6.000 nie~iibers of conser\~ative Mennonite g1.0~113~. or about one-tlii~d oftlle 
total. moved from tlie Canadian West to settle in Latin America. 

The exodus from Manitoba to Mexico has been ivell chronicled but tlie record 
contains few details of tlie 1970 visit to Quebec. Francis ( 1955) briefl! describes tlie 
trip. making reference to Quebec's genel-ally tolerant reception of the idea of 
Mennonite immigration. He gives an English version of five pri\!ileges tlie 
Menno~iites requested of the Quebec government. These \\)ere evidently a variant 
of tlie same Prii,ilegiz1177 a\varded to tlie Mennonites but ~~ltimately rescinded b~ 
Russia and I-epudiated. in part, by Manitoba. As of tliis ivriting. tlie location of tlie 
Mennonite's original brief to tlie Quebec government is ~~nlino\\rn, nor is it ob\fious 
\vlietlie~- it was written in 'German. English or French before its p ~ ~ b l i c  release. The 
text of tliis brief varies among seconda~y English sources and again in my translation 
from French given belo\v. 

Tliis essay gives a clirect description of the 1920 visit and examples of 
contempora~ieous local and wider provincial reaction to tlie Mennonite delegation 
and its ainis. Three articles liave been translated from tlie ne\vspaper L ' . J b i t i h i  
(after 1932. Ln G n z e t t e  (/I/ Nol.rl) describing tlie visit and reaction to it. Tliis \veelily 
ne\vspaper supported tlie on-going colonization movement in tlie Middle North. It 
was published from Amos. Quebec and served francoplione readers in botli 
northern Quebec and N o z ~ ~ , e l l e  0 1 1 t 0 1 . i n  ( i . e .  no~tliern Ontario). 

These translations are followed by brief slietclies of tlie personalities in\~olved. 
Filially, I offer an interpretation of tlie visit within tlie historical contest of French 
Canada's competing visions of national and tel-ritorial identity. A liberal vision 
expressed by tlie sitting Tascliel-eau government was intent on modernizing and 
enriching tlie province by industrializing the north. Another \+'as a traditio~ial. 



ethnically-based vision of nationalisni associated \vith the long-standing agrarian 
colonization movement \1~1iicli relied on a close partnership between tlie Church and 
tlie provincial government. This ethnic nationalisnl remains present in the modern 
pi-ojsince, though it is not politically-correct, and is based on the linguistic. and 
other c~~ltural  attributes of old-stock French Canadians. 

Tlie analysis offered here may help explain the deliberate and decidedly cold 
response one influential journalist gave to tlie Mennonites' quest for sanctuary, 
and tlie protective and nationalistic stance displayed in the wider provincial press 
to the still largely unsettled agricultural territory of 1101-them Quebec. This was an 
area of both new agricultural colonization and industrial development. 

Both tendencies were involved in what we now perceive as a complex evolution 
of the territorial identity of Frencli Canadians. T11is once incl~~ded all of Canada. but. 
at least as far as Quebec is concerned, is now concentrating in a territorial national 
homeland in Quebec \vhere a distinctive qzvihCcoi.s identity has emerged. First 
arising in the nineteenth century. various conipeting nationalistic movements have 
swept the province and continue to this day. Some have been liberal in political and 
economic pliilosophy and pan-Canadian in scope, sucli as tlie progressive 
nationalism of Louis-Alexandl-e Taschereau, premier fi-0111 197-0 to 1936. and the 
governnlent of Hetiri Bo~lrassa before him. As described by Vigod (1986), the 
Taschel-eau administration was associated with the industrialization and exploitation 
of the province's wealtll tliro~~gh promotion of foreign investment in tile forest, 
hydro and niineral wealth of the northern forests. 

A long period of interior agl-arian colonization is associated with a I-ather 
exclusionary etllnic nationalism such as that advanced by the Actio~s Fr017qoise 
movement, of which nationalist historian and cleric Lionet Groulx was an influential 
member (see e.g. Trofirllenlioff, 1975). Esther Delisle (1 998) has recently re-opened 
this era to modern scrutiny in her heavy critique of tlie anti-Semitism and other 
instances of xenophobia expressed by Groulx. There is little in the record presented 
below, Iiowevel; to suggest that in the social and national fer~iient of the times, 
ethnic hostility per se played any substantial role in the cool reception of tlie 
Mennonite visit revealed in the regional and provincial press. 

Tlie Local Record 

Tlie first report, "Mennonites in the Abitibi," appeared on the front page of 
L 'Abitibi on Thursday, August 26, 1920. 

Numbering five, delegates of more than a thousand Mennonite families 
from Manitoba and Saskatchewan who want to immigrate to the province 
of Quebec arrived in Amos last Friday [i.e. August 20, 1920]> conducted 
by Mr. Gravel of the Forest Service. 

Mr. Hector Authier, lalid agent, received them and paid them a visit Friday 



afternoon in Figuery Township and La Fernle with the vie\+ of sho\ving 
them ho\v our settlers know ho\il to operate their lands. They seemed very 
interested in the country. in the fields ofgrain in  Figuery and i l l  the gardens 
of La Ferme. tlirougli which Mr. Pascal Fortier generously led then>. 

Tile Mennonites are a religious sect with quasi-patriarchal beliefs \vhose 
principles we discuss below. They want to leave the western provinces 
because they cannot send their cl~ildren to neutral public schools, as their 
conscience \vould wish. Good farmers, they live in plenty on their farms in 
Manitoba where they are noted for their peaceful and industrious character. 

They would require 300,000 to 400,000 acres of land to transplant thenlsel\/es 
and their large families. They prefer land wit11 few trees - land that can be 
easily cultivated. 

Therefore, MI: A~~thier  had them visit the burnt-over land in ourto\vnships 
no1-t-11 of lakes Obalsi and Castagniel- and the To\vnsliip of La Morandiere. 

Before coming to the Abitibi these delegates had had an interview with 
the Primier of the province at Quebec and they submitted to him a brief 
describing their principles and the purpose of their trip to the proviiice. 

The Honourable Mr. Tascilereau received them acco~l~panied by the 
Honourable J.E. Perreault, Minister of Colonization and MI-. J. N. Miller, 
secretary of the Catholic Comniittee of the Council of Public Instr~~ction. 
After attentively listening to their declaration, the Prenlier said to the 
strangers that they were at complete liberty to visit the province and its 
colonization districts and to study its legal system. He gave them an 
outline of our educational regime and our civil legislation. 

The secular members oftlie delegation left for Abitibi \vhile their religious 
colleagues went to Ottawa in order to visit the federal authorities. The 
officials of the provincial administration have taken no steps to induce 
these strangers to come and settle here. The Mennonites are here at their 
own initiative and the provincial government has had nothing to do with it. 

The Primier has been so kind as to send us a copy of the document 
submitted by the delegation. This text was dated August 13, 1920. It was 
drafted in Reinland, Manitoba and states in its foreword that the Mennonite 
congregations of Reinland, in Manitoba, and near La Haye, as well as 
those of Wyn~ark, in Saskatchewan have taken upon themselves to submit 
to the gracious consideration of the government, the various concessions 
which they hope to obtain. It is the fear of not being able to conserve their 
customs and their religion which motivates them to look elsewhere for 
safe shelter. 



Idere is a summary of  Mennonite beliefs as revealed in the brief submitted 
to the provincial authorities. 

" M i3 hcl ieiv i l l  C o d  cis Fo the~ ;  So17 ~ 1 7 d  Hall- Spir i t ,  crccrtor ?f the U17i1~el:se 
N I ~ C /  N / /  i t  co17fai17s. heliclle //701 G o d  lv i l l  jzldgc q ~ e r .  their death the 
i1117~l~it~17ts qf the EmtI7; that good 119orks 11~i l1  be rc i l~u rded  a17d tl701 tl7e 
bad i i ~ i l l  l.ecch9e eter17ol pz117is171nen~ 

T / ~ N /  is ii'/7j1 i i 'e ~.eqztire oz~rsehvs to  li11e a,fazr/t/ess /(fe fe17 the ejles of C o d  
~ 1 7 d  Ade17. Or / r  C/~ZII.C/I is z117der the spir i t r ia/  d i rect ion of Bisllops, ?f 
Decrco17s at ld of Precrche~.~ and  is z117der the c iv i l  gz1idc117ce of Elders [i17 
//7e origi17~1, G ~ ~ N I I ~ s ,  i c .  Mrr17agersI. 

Me I I ~ I ~ C ~  0111. c/lffire17ccs hefore tl7e hall>; qf Jzistice. Our  C17z11~17 
settles theii7, 11~itl7ozit i177l~1si17g,fi17es o r  corpor~11 pz117is17177e17t. 0211. code 
corssists e171ire!i~ ?f the / C I ~ I J  of C o d  Ozlr sect does 1701 oblige N I I ) ) O I ~ ~  l o  
heco177e N 177elnbe1: 

We recog17i-e that a cozint~?)'s goi~er17177e171 is co~? f i r~ .ed  017 177e17 bj' a higl7er 
ozill7o1.itjl 017d thctt a natio17 deprhled of iligorozis go1~er17ar7ce ii~ill 17ei~er 
e17dtrc. It,folloi1~s,fi.o177 these c0171~ictions that il1c reqziire etcqz1iesce17ce t o  
t17e c i i ~ i l  p o i ~ ~ e l l ~ ;  i17 e1le13)//7i17g 11~17ic17 does 1701 co17traile17e oztr dzity to  oztr. 
co11scie17ce. R e 1 ~ 7 g e  is ,forbidde17 t o  zrs, as fctz/g/7t Ly Jeszis Cl7rist. Id+ 
177aj) 110 Io17ge1. s17ed b lood i17 llJal; ellen (f legitit71nte, althozigl7 li>e d o  
recog17i-e that orle 177q~,fi17d 177~1gl cases 11'/7ere t/7e strl lggle is legili177ate. 

PI@ 1 7 ~ i ~ e  bee17 to ld  ll7al i17 yozn. province there is m7 abz117h17ce of la17d 
o11e17 to  coIo11iz~tio17. I t  is ozir i17te17tio17 to  co17tinzte oztr crq!ff as,fCI1.177ers, 
i17 H ~ / ~ ~ c / I  ]Ire call 11~itl7oztt boasti17g clai177 sz~cce.ss. 

Bz11 thcrt 11~17icI7 is of capital  i177porta1ice i n  ozir eyes is the,fi.ee exercise of 
ozir re l ig ion ill/?ic/7 i i le believe iile n7aj1 .find here ~177017g j1021. are 
obl iged, i17 C O I ~ S C ~ ~ I ~ C ~ ,  t o  conserve ozir beliefs, t o  pcrss the177 t o  oztr 
chil~11.en a17d t o  i17cztlcofe tI7e177 j?o177 tl7eir earliest age. 117 this air77 Iile 
seek t o  171c1i17tai11 ozir separa te  schools .  0211. cI7ildre17 CIISO /ear17 
c~griczi l tural  scier7ces. 

T/7ej) /ear17 to  read  lvrite, and  the rvdi177elits of a1.ill7177etic. I t  is ozrr czrstom 
t o  not accept nr7ji gra17/s ,fi.otn goi~er17177et7t ,for tl7e 177ai17ter7a17ce of ozrr 
scl7ools. 117 0111. op in io l~ ,  17igller edzrcatio17 k i l ls  r z ~ r a l  lfe, eve17 tl7oztg17 
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reqziired.for tliose li9ho 11'~rit to e~iter the professioris or politics. 

Experience clecrr[l~ sho~la zrs thcrt a l lep  edzicated perso11 170 Ioriger / ~ N S  

a tcrste,for the prnsaic I@ of ca~fcn.riier: Tlie c i h  crttracts hi~ii. Rather; as lile 
~ijant to reri7airi clttached lo the land lile are satisfied lvith rather eleriie~itar?~ 
i~istrzictior~. 

M+ take no part i ~ i  politics, tkrozcgh the ijote or bj) otlier riieans. J4+ do not 
eileii nccepf aiiy cil'il ser-vice post. Ozir orily desire is to Ihle in tlie count/?) 
znider the protection of goijerrinient. 

Tliese the11 are [lie considerations li~liicli pro/ii/;rf zis to respec(fi11lj) reqzrest 
[hat yozi occord to zrs in perpetziic: zr~ider the Inlr: flie, follo~ 1'i17gpril,ileges. 

"Tlie assztrmice (or [lie rnt(ficcition of this claz~se L J J ~  the go~ar~irnerit ill 
Poll~el;, that ]la 111ill Be e~-e1l7pt,fioni all ~ i i i l i f u~y  ser~ice. 

2) Tlie right to c!flrrii or derly by a "no" or a 'j,es" in leg~il iristarice 
i~lithoz~t limiirig to sivear the ziszicil 00th. 

3) Tlie riiost co~llplete religiozis,fieedoiii ii~itlioz~t ci~ij) irite~~lc~itiori 017 the 
part of tlie Stale. 

4) The riglit to 6z1ild arid direct at ozn. e.\pe/ise separcrte schools alid to 
instrzict oz~r children ili ozn. faith ar7d in oztr language, 11~1iicIi is Gerniali. 

5) Tlie ability to ad~iibiister ozir goods aiid especialljl those of our 111ido11js 
arid olpharis, ,folloli~i~ig ozir j?rinricinl system, iilirh no restrictions 
ic~hatsoeve~: 

6) Tlie per/nis.riorr to establish ozirseli~es i17 j)ozrr proi~i/ice, li~ith f l ~ e  
uriderstariclirig of the above nieritior~ed riglits" 

The delegation represents about 12 thousand Mennonites. 

H.A. 

The next week, on September 2, 1920, L 'Abitibi carried the followirlg reply to the 
article above, written by one J.H. Pare. The reply, entitled, 'Mennonites in the 
Abitibi" also appeared on the first page. 



1 strongly doubt that the government of tlie province of Quebec would be 
inclined to distribute to them land in our province if it meant guaranteeing 
to them all the requests they have asked. 

I adniit that they are good farmers, tireless workers; tliat they are mild, 
peacefill and good-living; tliat they would be good settlers. although I 
doubt that. as suck, they would be as good as our French-Canadian settlers. 

I concede that tlie establishment of a colony of four, five or ten thousand 
Mennonites in some townships north of Abitibi, that their cleat-ing two or 
three hundred tlio~tsand acres of land, would greatly contribute to 
i~lipro\ling our climate, would reduce greatly the amount of farm products 
tliat we are forced to import fro111 the parishes in tlie Lowlands; that our 
ti~ercliants would increase some\vliat their business wit11 tlie arrival of this 
population \vho co~lld do 110 other than to buy from then1 certain 
indispensable articles. 

But if it is certain material advantages tliat we could obtain from their 
settlement among us, serious inconveniences of a completely different 
kind would result, especially if tlie privileges they ask are granted. 

Would it be sensible for us to involve ourselves in a "Mennonite" question 
concerning cultural atid educational conflict in our province? We live in 
harmony witli our English-speaking co-citizens; our school system witli 
its two public instructional committees functions very well. It is true that 
O L I ~  Metinonites do not want government grants l'or their sc11001s but are 
we to acl;nowledge that a province like ours sllould suffer a considerable 
number of its inhabitants to be condemned forever to huddle in an 
ignorance which they wo~ild i~upose upon tlie~iiselves? Is it appropriate 
tliat our laws protect this slavery disguised under the erroneous pretext 
that education kills tlie moral life, this slavery of conscience and intelligence 
of those aniong these men who might feel the divine breath of aspiring to 
a higher, a deepening of their intellectual faculties? 

No, a government may not tolerate S L I C ~  an order of events; we would 
have to intervene to resolve this Mennonite education problem; tlie thornier 
of the lot. 

None of tlie privileges that they ask to be conferred is either just or 
reasonable. They take no part in politics; they accept no place in the civil 
service; but they ask for the protection of government; they want no 
military service; they may not shed blood, but they ask for protection - 
tliat is, that we shed ours so that they nlay live peacefully here witli us! 
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Perhaps we ~vould have to forego tile religious freedom \vliicli we would 
accord them! It is dangerous to protect error; 1 don't li~iow enough to 
discuss whether what tliey practice is heresy. but one remembers tlie 
troubles brot~ght to us in tlie past by similar sects. 

Finally, is it suitable to amend our civil code on tlieir behalf? Is their word 
more believable than ours that we should exempt tliem from swearing 
testimony in all legal matters? 

Is it suitable tliat we should allow them to administer in tlieir fashion tlie 
property of tlieir orphans and tlieir widows? Because. in tlie end. it c o ~ ~ l d  
be that we would then be obliged to patronize theft and dishonesty. 

No. \ye do not want a state within a state; let us not forge chains. These 
strangers (sliould not) live among LIS iftliey do not \vant to subtilit to our laivs. 

The Mennonite delegation was arousing interest in Quebec beyond the fairl!. 
isolated region in which they hoped to settle. One nleek follo\ving the abo\,e 
rebuff came this reprint of an anonymous and undated article f'rom Montreal's 
major French ~ie\+~spape~; La Pre.r.sc. I t  was entitled "Let us seize the land, " 
and was featured in L 14hitihi i17 /he September 9, 1970 issue. 

One hears a lot these days about tlie Mennonites, \ ~ h o .  discontented \I it11 
tlie school laws ofthe M'estesn Canadian provinces. \+ here tliey established 
a colony forty-seven years ago, want to emigrate to tlie pro\,ince ofQuChec 
and transplant themselves in a single blocli in  tlie Abitibi. A double interes~ 
guides these people: the love of liberty and covetousness of a lhrtunc 
honestly acquired in one of 011s best colonization areas. 

Undel- the guidance of our tolerant la\vs. they hope to gain the assurance 
tliat they may practice tlie customs of tlieir native land to tliri\~e and grn\\ 
under the salubrious climate of tlie Abitibi, to find, as in Manitoba, in  
Sasliatcliewan arid in Alberta, a land fel-tile and ~)rol~i t io~~s .  and fill-tlies. 
elljoy tlie great and inexhaustible forest and mineral resources etc. 

The Mennonites can give LIS, ~~ i t l i ou t  much d o ~ ~ b t .  a lesson in wisdom 
and patriotism. They teach us to better appreciate our pro\~ince, to fix 
ourselves to it rather than search under other sliies for tlie means of 
existence. 

We have in tlie Abitibi and Temiskaming millions ofacres of still unoccupied 



land, waiting for those \vho would clear it to come and produce a 
super-abu~~dance of harvests. These lands are in large measure covered 
by tree species \+~hich command enornlous prices on all the world markets. 
a single fact which makes them a precious means of subsistence for new 
settlers as they wait for the land to begin to produce crops. Several 
founders of now prosperous villages liave advanced tl~emselves as if by 
magic through the superb Transconti~~ental railroad, from Nottawa)! in tlie 
east to La Reine west of Abitibi and have realized enviable fortunes in the 
last ten years; most of the others live happily at ease \vitl~ their lot; rare 
today are tliose who complain of fi~lancial difficulty and mise~y since all 
useful services liave been so \+/ell developed. and are held closely by all, 
so that there is no longer any isolation of tlie settlers and, therefore. no 
longer any distress to fear. 

Good passable roads linli the main business centers of the region: one can 
move about at high speed by cars on our improved roads in the old parishes 
of the province. while the Minister of Colonization puts at the disposition of 
tliose t+ll~o settle in the townships substantial grants for tile upkeep and 
im~~rovenient oftlieir communication routes or for tlie opening of new ones. 

The same encouraging situation exists in Temisltaming where colonization, 
now forty years old, has naturally had an advantage in surrounding itself 
with even more comforts. For the same reason, agricultural progress there 
is markedly more advanced and suffers nothing in comparison to any 
province in the Dominion. The To\vnships of Duliamel, Fabre, Mazenod, 
among others contain vast areas in culture, covered throughout by 
bountiful harvests. Only hay is lacking, as elsewhere, because of the great 
drought of last spring, birt there will be enougli forage for winter and the 
surplus cereals are already sold at prices which defy all competition on tlie 
Mo~itreal market. 

In tlie two regions of Abitibi and Temiskaming, one meets good ~nunicipal 
organizations, spacious scliools, well-appointed hotels, well-stoclied 
stores, banks, boarding houses, restaurants, even amusement halls. One 
then finds there a life as generous and easy as in tlle old parishes, and 
more, a liealtliy climate and a variety of pic:turesque landscapes of 
incomparable beauty. 

A11 these things have not escaped the keen obseviatioii of the Me11nonites; 
they jump to the attention of these newconlers; we alone seem to regard 
them with indifference and, strangely, let them pass into other hands rather 
than our own. 



T h e  Players 

Tlie first article, its \vriter identified only as "H.A.," was published in tlie year 
tlie rie\vspaper began. It 1vas undoubtedly written by Hector Autliier. one o f  its 
founders and editors. Autliier was also active in the Abitibi as a land agent and 
likely lived there at tliis time. Tlie submission is a stl-aiglitforward account of  tlie 
Mennonite visit and list of  tlie terms contained in tlie brief they presented to 
government. 

Tlie second article responds to these terms of settlement. It was \witten by J.H. 
Park, another one of founding directors of  /',4hiiihi. Printer and publisher as well. 
Par6 was \+tell-linown in Quebec journalism. editing Le Pio1717ier Ctrncro'ie17 during 
the winter of  1904-1 905, and was owner and editor of LLI . / I I J /~CC and co-o\\iner of Lo 
Co177pclg17ic rl'l17lpri117e1.1e gd17r;rale. At tlie time of tlie Mennonite delegation to 
Quebec. lie sat on the governing body of LLI Ali17er~e. an influential j o ~ ~ r n a l  of long 
standing in the province. famous for its natioiialistic leanings. 

The third. anonymous. article fiom Lo P ~ c J . ~  is an e f f ~ ~ s i v e  hymn to the northern 
colonization movement and its region. While not averse to tlie purpose of  tlie 
Mennonites' visit, it gives an oblique commentary on the suitability 01. their 
migration to the provincl-. Its faintly scolding message urges Frencli Canadians to 
supl10i-t tlie nationalistic pro.ject of internal colonization. It is very t\ pica1 of similar 
accounts extolling tlie vil-tues of agrarian life and tlie promise held b) the iie\v lands. 

The High Stalies of Colonization in Quebec 

Tlie Abitibi-Temisliaming region, \zrliicli spans both Quebec and northern 
Ontario. was one of tlie last to be opened to agricult~iral settlement under se\*eral 
programs by tlie federal and provincial governments. For Quebec. ho\\ever. this 
nol-tliern f'rontier was also the last ill a long social project of  internal colonization 
withi11 Canada which extended fiom the Gaspe to Alberta (Pelland. 1908). 

During the ni~ieteenth century, Frencli Canada had become sensitive. defensive 
and inward-looliing after vario~is attempts by government. business and c~iltural 
interests to assimilate them to British or American values. language and customs. 
Beginning in tlie first decades of  that century, the colonization pro.ject becanie a 
social move~iient and a major expression of  171-encli Canada's long I-esistance to 
assimilation into an alien Anglo-American sea rising around it. 

With scant immigration f io~i i  f'rancoplio~ie countries to counterbalance wave 
after \?lave of otlier immigrants arriving in Cariada, French Canada watched its 
former numerical majority and political influence decline under tlie British regime 
and afterwards. Cultural survival was then, as no\+!, a central concern of tliis society 
and its leaders. Cohesive social custo~iis and I-eliance on the Cli~ircli. SC~~OOIS,  its 
particular civil legal regime, and otlier social institutions became crucial to c~i l t~iral  



sul-vival. A strong defense of agrarianism accompanied this resistance ~~h ic11  
included extolling the virtues of rural life and farming that would protect the people 
from dangerous ~ ~ r b a n  and foreign influences. 

The c r o ~ ~ d e d  St. Lawrence Plain offered no new land for farming. Tlie first major 
aim ofthe colonization program was to stem a massive exodus of French Canadians 
to the cities, or to the United States. There, they were not only rapidly assimilated 
and lost to Canada, but were exposed to the supposed evils of Protestantism. city 
life and exploitative industrialists. Government involvement in the form of the 
internal colonization pro-ject was a means of protecting and fostering a growing 
national identity and extending the territorial presence beyond the St. Lawrence 
Lowlands (see Drapea~~. 1863; Semaines Sociales du Canada. 1944 for accounts of 
this colonization movement). 

A large part of the national identity derived from the deeply-rooted agrarian 
culture of self-sufficiency \vIiich many believed was threatened by the corruption 
of city life. This agrarian tradition fostered a great emotional attachment to the land 
and to fa-wing as a way of life, although it was not stro~lgl)!-develol~ed commercially. 
This agrarianisin was often celebrated in literature (e.g. Lacombe. 1846; Gerin-Lajoie, 
1962; Hemon, 19 16), and vigorously propagandized by many among the province's 
I-eligious and social elites. Francophone elected officials, militant cl~urcl~men. 
administrators and other civic leaders such as educators and influential journalists 
led the CI-usade of national sul-vival. Therefol-e, a second goal of the agricultural 
colonization pro-ject was to ~ ~ p l ~ o l d  this agrarian identity under the I-allying slogan 
of en7prnons-11oz,s h~ sol! (let 11,s sei-e /he lc117d!). An example of the use of this 
slogan is given in the article from LN Presse above. 

Many farm families from the overcrowded seigneurial lands on the St. Lawrence 
Plain were settled on the newly surveyed and forested uplands, which were also 
being aggressively developed by the forest industry (Siguin, 1980). Roman 
Catholic parislies were rapidly established as true colonies, reproducing many of 
the institutions and social habits of the simple but adequate lifestyle of the "old 
parishes" in the St. Lawrence Valley. A long procession of zealous missionary1 
co1onize1-s assisted government land agents in this settlement, often staying to 
minister to their spiritual needs. Many were trained agronomists, and not a few 
acquired legendary reputations for their \~orli. 

Tliis long agrarian-based colonization nlovement caime to an end only in the late 
1940s in Quebec. During the Depression years ofthe 1930s. the ideals and traditions 
of agrarianism could still be galvanized by clerics and government to settle 
unemployed and poverty-stricl.ren urban workers on farms in the province's 
peripheral areas, but by this period with generally dis~nal results. 

As the province urbanized and modernized during the twentieth century and 
especially during the Quiet Revolution of the 1960s, Quebec's intellectuals 
repudiated the rural and agrarian roots of their identity. However, today a kind of 
rural renaissance is occurring in the province, and once again the agrarian tradition 
with its co-operative, collective social values is valorized (Laplante, 1995). Now, 
after several decades of radical restructuring, modernization and change, successfi~l 
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co~iiniercial farming is both encouraged by Quebec and remains active i l l  the cool, 
wet but productive Abitibi region, where land is still abundant and still cheap. 

Analysis 

Rapid exploitation of the forest resource and the capture of urban indust~y by 
outside interests contributed to the economic, political and cultural riiarginalization 
of French Canada in the nineteenth century (Lower, 1936; Bernier and Salee, 1992). 
With it grew resentment of foreign, generally anglophone, dominance of tlieir 
ancient and beloved land and its untapped resource potential. This resentment 
nourished a strong nationalism, especially in rural and remote areas such as the 
Saguenay, and a defensive and possessive posture towards the land itself as the 
territorial homeland of a distinct ethnic entity. The influence of nationalist social 
and government leaders in QuCbec, particularly clerics and journalists. has always 
been strong in fanning these sentiments. Countering this tendency has been a 
powerful appeal to reason. compromise and conciliation witli English Canada, held 
by equally charismatic liberal leaders. The introversion and defensiveness of 
Quebec towards the land and incursions by outsiders, especially regarding 
development in the north, is sometimes associated witli an exclusionary ethnic 
nationalisni. We may asl< if the visiting Mennonites were victims of tliis attitude in 
the negative response given in the exalnples above. The following anecdote 
suggests not. 

Ernest Laforce (1 944) relates the history of Josephat Jean, a ~nissior~a~y/colonizer 
who worked in tlie Lac Castagnier region visited by the Mennonites in 1920. He had 
earlier been active ill a Ruthenian mission in Western Canada but then went to 
Bosnia during World War I to minister to Ukrainian refitgees there. On his return to 
Canada. lie conceived tlie plan of bringing these Ukrainians to Western Canada. 
This initiative failed, (through government intransigence, according to Laforce) 
and Jean then approached the province of Quebec for help. Here, the government 
p ~ ~ t  several townships in tlie Lac Castagnier region of Abitibi at his disposal for tliis 
purpose. Jean's sclieme to settle tlie Ukrainians in the Abitibi was not achieved, but 
Laforce, himself closely associated with niany of the missionaries and land agents. 
had no doubt that they would have niet with great success in Abitibi. He spoke 
liiglily of tlieir endurance, industry atid skill as agriculturalists and was convi~iced 
that they would easily integrate and blend into "la natiof7nlitd c a n n d i e m 7 e ,  " and 
by tliis he meant tlie French Canadian nation. 

This incident displays no inherent xenophobia and tlie story illustrates an 
important point. It indicates Quebec's openness, in principle, to wider colonization 
of its new agricultural frontier. as long as settlers were willing to adapt to Quebec 
society, its laws and custonis. Nor is there any hint of ethnic hostility in editor and 
land agent Hector Autliier's straightforward description of the Mennonite visit. 
Neither is there any in nationalist intellectual J.H. Pare's cold rejection of the 
Mennonites' list of privileges. 



His article does, ho\vever, contain many elements of Frencli Canada's long 
I-esentment and suspicion of those who would usurp the land and its resources. 
impose a foreign language. intrude on its distinctive civil code. itself a mainstay of 
cult~~ral  identity. or interfere with the denominational and linguistic educational 
truce whicll had been achieved in the province. Attacks on Frencli schooling from 
the Manitoba scliool question and Ontario's notorious Article 17 were still open 
sores in Quebec. Frencli Canadian resistance to the "E~iglish war" during the 
Conscription Crisis of World War 1 may liave put tlie edge on Park's mistrust of 
Mennonite pacifism. Even tliougli the Mennonites nppareiiti'y were not interested 
in the forest lands oftlie Abitibi. the article from La Presse corroborates resentment 
of outsiders' domination of the forest resource and exhorts its readers to, literally, 
seize the land, exploit it, and colonize it. 

It  appears liliely that iftlie Meiinonites had p~irsued their mission to establisll a 
colony in the Abitibi they would have ultimately met with opposition and 
disappointnient there as they had elsewhere where tliey had sought to live tlieir 
own way of life and educate tlieir children in tlieir own Geniian scliools. However, it 
seems that it iv0~11d iiot have been through the ethnic hostility tliey had felt in 
Manitoba and perhaps through Canada's suspicion of German speakers during 
World War I. Tascliereau's liberal government was prepared to welcome otlier 
etlinicities for settlement in tlie Abitibi, for purposes of econo~liic development. It 
was a liberal vision wllicli not all in the province shared. 

Quebec's nortllern settlers and the conservative Pvlennonites would liave 
recognized many similar traits in each otlier; tliey were all peaceable, family-oriented, 
p i o ~ ~ s  agrarians, whose simple, unassuming and co-operative lifestyles were closely 
bound to the land on wl~icli they lived in self-sufficiency, separated from a wider 
~lrban society. However, for French Canadians, this attaclill~ent to the land and an 
agrarian life was not only inextricably bound to their own cultural survival, but to 
their national aspirations as well. To many of French Canada's leaders these liave 
always talien precedence over all other attributes of identity. If tlie Mennonites Ilad not 
abandoned tlieir attempt to settle in Quebec at this stage, resistance to tlieir requests 
for privileges seems more liliely have been in defence of a still-precarious separate 
legitimacy witlii~i an encroaching industrial, materialistic and anglophone society. 
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